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Curbside Breakfast and Lunch Service Continues at Three Sites

   With campuses closed through May 1, curbside
service of breakfast and lunch for children 18 years
and younger remains in effect, with meals available
at C.C. Cooke Elementary, Smith Middle School
and the CISD Child Nutrition Office. Breakfast is
served from 7-8:30 AM weekdays, with lunch

available from 11 AM-1 PM. Next day breakfast can also be collected during the lunch pick-up. Since the
start of take-out service on March 23, the Child Nutrition Department is up to more than 3,000 meals
provided daily. For more information, call 817-202-1123.

Students Begin Second Week of Remote Instruction

   The second week of remote instruction for CISD students is now complete,
as students connect to their teachers through virtual classrooms. More than
1,570 Chromebooks have been issued to elementary students through curbside
deployments to ensure they are equipped with devices for on-line learning at
home. CISD social media accounts are featuring photos and videos from

The Spotlight is Shining on Assistant Principals This Week!

   National Assistant Principals Week is being celebrated April 6-10 as the
spotlight shines on these campus administrators and their contributions to
the success of students, in keeping them “on track” in their education. Our
CISD assistant principals include Brandi Geltmeier-Adams; Alyce Bell-
Coleman; Crystal Kampen-C.C. Cooke; Rena Jones-Gerard; Molly

Fitzgerald-Irving; Shanon Null-Marti; Matt Ford (pictured) Santa Fe; Alanna Lewallen, Dustin Conn-Smith
Middle School; Landon Smith, Jami Walker-Wheat Middle School; Karen Holwig, Michael Williams, Brent
Barnes, Richard Leck, Kimberly Gonzales-Cleburne HS; Darrell Boedeker-Phoenix Campus.

Variety of Information on CISD Website Homepage: www.c-isd.com

   The CISD website, www.c-isd.com,  offers a variety of information
for parents and the community, from facts on the Coronavirus to
Chromebook repair/technology assistance, internet providers and plan
options within the CISD area--and much more. Please visit our website
on a regular basis to receive information and program updates during
this period of school closure.

teachers and parents showing young minds at work in this new way.



Cleburne High School Among One Act Play District Contest Winners

   The Cleburne High School UIL One Act Play
cast was among the team winners in 9-5A
District competition with their production of
“Jane Eyre.” Julie Hall, as Jane Eyre, and
Jaxton Hunt (Edward Rochester) were named
to the All-Star Cast, with Stage Manager Anna

Trew receiving All-Star Technician honors. Cleburne was also chosen to advance to the Bi-District level of
competition, which is now on hold, as are all UIL contests and events.

Input From Students Included in Development of Master Plan for City’s Parks

   Students from Gerard Elementary, Smith
and Wheat Middle Schools and CHS met
with City of Cleburne Parks and Recreation
Director Aaron Dobson to provide their
thoughts on current park facilities and what
they would like to see for the future. The city
is in the process of creating a ten-year plan

for parks, recreation programs, trails and open spaces within our community.

Cleburne Education Foundation Surprises 11 Teachers with Innovative Grant Awards

   The Cleburne Education Foundation surprised 11
CISD teachers with the news that their Innovative

Grant applications had been accepted for funding. A
total of $43,428 was awarded to provide teachers
with materials, technology and program software to

impact and expand student learning.
   Grant honorees include CHS chemistry teacher Amy Labo, left, whose award of $4,892 will be used to
purchase a  LabQuest 2 spectrophotometer to be used in labs for measuring temperatures and other
scientific levels and help students accurately evaluate the data. Santa Fe math teacher Trevor Williams, right,
received a $4,894 grant for grades 2-5 for the purchase Reflex Math software to help students learn and
memorize math facts. The program has been used at other CISD campuses, with great student success.
   Grant award winners also include:

*  Mindi Jackson, $2,899 for a Makerspace STEAM Center for the Marti library
*  Dawn Broadway, CHS-$4,842 lab software for chemistry and physics
*  Stacie Maples, Smith MS-$4,992 for library books for English language learners
*  Crystal Smith, Gerard-$1,583 for a 2nd grade Makerspace Center
*  Chrissy Samples, Adams-$4,236 for xylophones for the music program
*  Jennifer Rhoten, Santa Fe-$4,215 for math vocabulary cards campus-wide
*  Kristen Carignan, Irving-$3,703 for books, puppets and games for Pre-K literacy
*  Amber Garrison, Irving-$2,789 for a Smart TV to utilize online music curriculum
*  Mindy Wilborn, Irving-$4,380 for hands-on tools allowing Pre-k students to explore

                   and learn with letters, numbers, counting and art

Reminder--April 10 is a student and staff holiday in observance of Good Friday. Remote instruction
and meal service will not be conducted. Both programs will resume Monday, April 13.



   The CISD Multicultural Fair was among the last events to take place in our community
before safety protocols and social distancing guidelines went into effect to prevent the
spread of COVID-19. This was our sixth annual festival, which featured student perfor-

mances and exhibits, information booths on campus and community programs available to
children and families and a variety of activities.


